The northwest arid region (NAR) of China, located in a cold region, has been experiencing extreme weather and runoff events for years. Summer (from June to August) is the main season for forming runoff in this region. Summer runoff is contributed by glacial runoff in addition to precipitation in glacierized basins. The upper basins of Hei River, Shule River, Kaidu River, and Manas River with different glacier coverage and available daily average discharge data were selected in this study. Two runoff indices-maximum discharge difference (MDD) and accumulated direct discharge (ADD)-were defined and calculated for each runoff event in the time series of daily average discharge during 1961-2007. To provide scientific knowledge for managing water resources and preventing disasters, the relationships between summer runoff indices and their associated precipitation and temperature variables were obtained by linear regression analysis. Results suggest that the regulation of glacier on runoff is more significant with the increase of glacier coverage.
Introduction
Global climate warming and its consequences have been discussed for years in the scientific literature and mass media, and have become the focus of attention of the scientific community [1, 2] . The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has concluded that global climate warming is mainly characterized by significant air temperature increases [3] . It can increase moisture content in the atmosphere which favors stronger precipitation events and consequently increases the risk of flooding [4, 5] . Therefore, global climate warming could induce extreme weather events and extreme hydrological events characterized by extreme runoff, resulting in the increased risk of water management. 
Materials and Methods

Selected Basins and Dataset
In order to understand the relationships between runoff events and their related weather variables in inland basins, upper basins in the NAR which have different glacier coverage and available long time series of daily average discharge at their outlets were selected for this study ( Figure 1 ). Upper Manas River Basin lies in the north of the Tianshan Mountains with glacier coverage Figure 1 . Locations, delineations, and glacier distribution maps of the upper basins of Kaidu River, Manas River, Shule River, and Hei River in Northwest Arid Region, China. The glacier areas account for 0.59, 2.34, 5.01, and 13.1% of the catchment drainage areas in these upper basins, respectively.
Materials and Methods
Selected Basins and Dataset
In order to understand the relationships between runoff events and their related weather variables in inland basins, upper basins in the NAR which have different glacier coverage and available long time series of daily average discharge at their outlets were selected for this study ( and upper Hei River Basin is located in the north slope of the Qilian Mountains with glacier coverage of 0.59%. There was no reservoir in these basins.
The daily meteorological grid datasets were obtained from the China Meteorological Data Service Center. The datasets covered the period 1961-2014 and its spatial resolution is 0.5 • × 0.5 • . The precipitation dataset can be downloaded from: http://data.cma.cn/data/detail/dataCode/SURF_ CLI_CHN_PRE_DAY_GRID_0. 5 .html, and the temperature dataset can be accessed through: http: //data.cma.cn/data/detail/dataCode/SURF_CLI_CHN_TEM_DAY_GRID_0.5.html. Daily average discharge data at outlets of the upper basins of the Kaidu River and Manas River were collected from the Hydrology Bureau of Xinjiang province, China, and those of the Hei River and Shule River were collected from the Hydrology Bureau of Gansu province, China. Changmabao, Yingluoxia, Dashankou, and Kensiwate are the outlets of upper basins of the Shule River, Hei River, Kaidu River and Manas River, respectively. Their daily average discharge are from 1954 to 2009, from 1957 to 2009, from 1958 to 2007, and from 1956 to 2007, respectively. To study the relationships of runoff events with their related precipitation and temperature variables, a consistent time span of these daily discharge datasets and daily precipitation and temperature datasets is needed. Therefore, daily average discharge, precipitation, and temperature data covering the period 1961-2007 were selected. The grids in each basin were extracted by using the boundary lines of these basins in Arcmap. No missing value was found in the time series of daily average discharge of Kensiwate, Dashankou, and Changmabao stations. Yingluoxia station has missing records for the years of 1981, 1986, 1988, and 1989 , and then these years were not considered for upper Hei River Basin in this study. No missing value was found in the time series of daily temperature dataset. Three days have missing values in the time series of the daily precipitation dataset, and these missing values were filled by averaging the daily precipitation of the same day from 1961 to 2007. Areal average daily precipitation and temperature from 1961 to 2007 were calculated for each selected basin. The months of July and August are regarded as summer in this study. The upper basins of Manas River, Shule River, Kaidu River, and Hei River are referred to as the Manas River Basin, Shule River Basin, Kaidu River Basin, and Hei River Basin, respectively, in the following contents of this study.
Methods
Definition of Runoff, Precipitation, and Temperature Indices
The runoff indices defined in this study are based on the definition of runoff event. The definition of runoff event is illustrated in Figure 2 . From the lowest daily average discharge (valley) to the next highest one (peak) is a runoff event. In Figure 2 , there are two runoff events in the 10 days' time series of daily average discharge. The first runoff events lasted for four days, and the second one for two days. Every runoff event in the time series of daily average discharge during 1961-2007 were extracted for the outlets of selected basins. The start date and end date of a runoff event may lie in two different months or years. In this study, the start date of a runoff event is used to identify the runoff event. Two runoff indices-maximum daily discharge difference (MDD) and accumulated direct discharge (ADD)-were defined (Table 1) . MDD is the difference between the peak discharge and its previous valley discharge of a runoff event in the hydrograph (Figure 2 ). It is related to the maximum water level which is increased in the channel during a runoff event at the outlet of a basin. ADD is related to the total accumulated daily average discharge which is increased in the reservoir during a runoff event at the outlet of a basin. Some precipitation and temperature indices that might cause the variability of these two runoff indices were defined in Table 2 . These indices were calculated based on the areal average daily precipitation and temperature of these selected basins. Maximum daily precipitation (MDP), daily precipitation of the day with discharge peak (DPP), and average intensity of precipitation (IP) were defined to characterize the intensity of the precipitation events during a runoff event; accumulated precipitation amount (APA) and the days of precipitation (DP) were defined to capture the amount and days of precipitation events during a runoff event, respectively. Mean temperature (MnT) and maximum temperature (MT) aim to reflect the average and maximum intensity of the temperature event during a runoff event; accumulated positive temperature (AT) contains the information of days and extent of the temperature event during a runoff event.
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respectively. Mean temperature (MnT) and maximum temperature (MT) aim to reflect the average and maximum intensity of the temperature event during a runoff event; accumulated positive temperature (AT) contains the information of days and extent of the temperature event during a runoff event. In the Chinese national "hydrological basic terms and symbolic standards" (GB/T50095-98), the river runoff is divided into feature years-extreme wet year, partial wet year, normal year, partial dry year, and extreme dry year. Anomaly percentage P which was introduced in the "Hydrological Information and Forecast" (GB/T22482-2008) was used to divide river runoff.
X i is the annual river runoff in a certain year, X is the mean value of the X i 's. In this study, X is the mean value of the X i during the period 1961-1990. The anomaly percentage P value of each year from 1961 to 2007 was calculated using Equation (1) . Subsequently, these P values were sorted in descending order and divided into five groups at equal intervals. Four P values which were used to divide all the P values into five groups were regarded as the thresholds to divide feature years. The above method can ensure that these feature years take the same percentages from all the studied years. Then it can indicate that this division of river runoff is reasonable. In water resource analysis, extreme wet years and partial wet years are usually regarded as wet years, while extreme dry years and partial dry years are regarded as dry years. The summer river runoff at each outlet of selected basins in this study were divided into wet and dry summers by the method mentioned above. The values of anomaly percentage p which were used to divide wet and dry summers for each selected basin were illustrated in Figure 3 as two lines. The summers with anomaly percentage P values between these two lines are normal ones, while those out of these two lines are the wet and dry summers, respectively. Wet summers have larger anomaly percentage P values, while dry summers have smaller ones.
Relationships of Runoff Indices with Precipitation and Temperature Indices
Subsequently, the relationships of runoff indices with precipitation and temperature indices in months of July and August during wet and dry summers were examined by linear regression analysis for each selected basins. To improve the performance of linear regression analysis, some preparations were completed on runoff, precipitation, and temperature indices. First, the time series of these indices were detrended. Second, each series of these indices was standardized. Furthermore, rotated principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted on the detrended and standardized precipitation and temperature indices (Table 2) for wet and dry summers respectively to get a lower dimensional and uncorrelated representation of these indices. The retained significant components were shown in Table 3 . Eigenvalues larger than 1 indicate that the associated components are significant and must be retained [29] . Variance explained indicates what percentage of information of its associated component can explain for the variability in raw precipitation and temperature indices. Cumulative variance explained is the sum of the associated variance explained of these retained components. The larger the cumulative variance explained is, the more variations in raw precipitation and temperature indices can be explained by its associated retained components. Most of the cumulative variances explained of these retained components were above 90% for all selected basins during wet and dry summers except for Shule River and Manas River Basins (i.e., around 80%) during dry summers (Table 3) . Thence, these retained components can represent most of the information of raw precipitation and temperature indices. The loading matrix of the vectors for these components are shown in Table 4 . Higher loading in the vector of a component indicates that more information is explained by its associated index. Consequently, regarding these components as new variables, the relationships between runoff indices and these components were studied by linear regression analysis. The significances of linear regression equations were tested by the test of goodness of fit and variance analysis (ANOVA) ( Table 5 ). The range of adjusted R 2 is from 0 to 1. The large value of adjusted R 2 indicate the significance of linear regression equation. A p-value of variance analysis smaller than 0.05 indicates the significance of linear regression equation at the 95% confident level. From Table 5 , it was found that all the linear regression equations on the relationships of runoff indices with precipitation and temperature indices during wet and dry summers are significant. Significances of the standardized coefficients in these regression equations were tested by t-test (Table 6) . A p-value smaller than 0.05 of the associated t-value indicates that the associated coefficient is significant at the 95% confident level. As all the p-values in Table 6 are smaller than 0.05, it indicates that all the coefficients in these linear regression equations are significant at the 95% confident level. 
Results
Relationships of Runoff Indices with Precipitation and Temperature Indices during Wet and Dry Summers
Relationships of runoff indices with precipitation and temperature indices during wet and dry summers were obtained by multiple linear regression equations. In these linear regression equations, dependent variables are runoff indices and independent variables are uncorrelated components which were extracted from precipitation and temperature indices by rotated PCA analysis. To explain how to get the relationships of runoff indices with precipitation and temperature indices, MDD during wet summers from the Hei River Basin is presented here as an example. The Components 1, 2, and 3 for wet summers of Hei River Basin are named as X1, X2, and X3. According to the loadings of these components on precipitation and temperature indices (Table 4) 
Then, according to the corresponding coefficients of the components for runoff indices which are shown in Table 6 
Similarly, following the above stated criteria, standardized coefficients of linear regression equations on the relationships of runoff indices with precipitation and temperature indices during wet and dry summers for all selected basins were presented in Table 7 . Since X1, X2, and X3 are uncorrelated components to each other in Equation (5), according to the theory of multiple linear regression analysis, it can be concluded that: if X2 and X3 do not change and the value of X1 increases 1, the value of MDD will increase 0.591; if X1 and X3 do not change and the value of X2 increases 1, the values of MDD will increase 0.187; if X1 and X2 do not change and the value of X3 increases 1, the values of MDD will increase 0.354. Thus, the relative contributions of X1, X2, and X3 to the variability of MDD are 52.208, 16.519, and 31.272%, respectively. The associated equations are (0.591/(|0.591| + |0.187| + |0.354|)) × 100% = 52.208% (7) (0.187/(|0.591| + |0.187| + |0.354|)) × 100% = 16.519% (8) (0.354/(|0.591| + |0.187| + |0.354|)) × 100% = 31.272% (9) Then, the contribution of each precipitation and temperature index to each component during wet summers in the Hei River Basin was calculated by using the results of Table 4 which showed the loading matrix of the vectors of components. For example, the contributions of MnT to X1, X2, and X3 were −0.227, 32.144, and 0.725%, respectively, which were obtained through Equations (10) To get the contribution of MnT to the MDD variability during wet summers for Hei River Basin, the contributions of MnT to X1, X2, and X3 (Equations (7)- (9))were respectively multiplied by the associated relative contributions of X1, X2, and X3 to the variability of MDD (Equations (10)- (12)), and the sum of them were taken. The associated equation is 52.208% × (−0.227%) + 16.519% × 32.144% + 31.272% × 0.725% = 5.418% (13) Following the above-stated method which is used to get the contribution of MnT to MDD variability, the contributions of precipitation and temperature indices to the variations in runoff indices during wet and dry summers for selected basins were presented in Table 8 .
The coefficients and contributions of temperature and precipitation indices to the variations in the runoff indices-MDD and ADD-were shown in Tables 7 and 8 . The positive coefficients and contributions indicate that the associated precipitation or temperature indices have positive effects on the associated runoff indices, and vice versa. For the Hei River Basin, APA and MDP (APA and DP) have stronger impacts on runoff index MDD (ADD) than the other precipitation and temperature indices during both wet and dry summers. For Kaidu River Basin, APA and MDP (DP and AT) have stronger impacts on runoff index MDD (ADD) than the other precipitation and temperature indices during both wet and dry summers. For Shule River Basin, APA and DP (DP and AT) have stronger impacts on runoff index MDD (ADD) than the other precipitation and temperature indices during wet summers while during dry summers MDD and ADD are influenced by AT and DP. For Manas River Basin, APA and DP ( DP and AT) have stronger impacts on runoff index MDD (ADD) than the other precipitation and temperature indices during wet summers; while AT and DP have a greater effect on MDD and ADD during dry summers. This indicates that, in the Hei River Basin, runoff indices-MDD and ADD-are affected by precipitation indices during wet and dry summers; and in the other basins, during dry summers, both MDD and ADD are mainly affected by AT and DP, while during wet summers, ADD is influenced by DP and AT and MDD by precipitation indices. Results also suggest that temperature has a stronger impact on runoff indices during dry summers than during wet ones in the Kaidu River, Shule River, and Manas River Basins which have higher glacier coverage than the Hei River Basin. Moreover, in these three basins, the coefficients of temperature index AT to runoff indices are different, which suggests that temperature plays a role in runoff indices according to different glacier coverage. 
The Regulation of Different Glacier Coverage on Summer Runoff
The glacier melting is dominated by high temperature in summer. Thus, to understand the impact of glacier coverage on summer runoff, the contributions of the temperature indices to the runoff indices need to be discussed. The contributions of the temperature indices-AT, MnT, and MT-to the runoff indices-MDD and ADD-for each selected basin during wet and dry summers were showed in Table 8 which was obtained in the previous section. By taking the sum of the contributions of AT, MnT, and MT to their associated runoff indices for selected basins during wet and dry summers respectively, the total contributions of these temperature indices to the runoff indices were obtained and shown in Table 9 . The contributions of the temperature indices to the runoff indices are higher during dry summers than during wet ones, and their differences vary among selected basins (Table 9 ). Subsequently, differences of contributions of the temperature indices to the runoff indices between dry and wet summers-which are named as TCdiff-were plotted against the glacier coverage ( Figure 4) . Generally, the values of TCdiff increase with the increase of glacier coverage for both of the runoff indices defined in this study.
MT-to the runoff indices-MDD and ADD-for each selected basin during wet and dry summers were showed in Table 8 which was obtained in the previous section. By taking the sum of the contributions of AT, MnT, and MT to their associated runoff indices for selected basins during wet and dry summers respectively, the total contributions of these temperature indices to the runoff indices were obtained and shown in Table 9 . The contributions of the temperature indices to the runoff indices are higher during dry summers than during wet ones, and their differences vary among selected basins (Table 9 ). Subsequently, differences of contributions of the temperature indices to the runoff indices between dry and wet summers-which are named as TCdiff-were plotted against the glacier coverage ( Figure 4) . Generally, the values of TCdiff increase with the increase of glacier coverage for both of the runoff indices defined in this study. 
Discussion
In this study, a runoff event is from the valley to the next peak in the time series of daily average discharge (Figure 2 ). Runoff events in the time series of daily average discharge were extracted for the outlets of selected basins in the NAR. Two runoff indices-MDD and ADD-were defined and calculated for each runoff event. MDD is the difference of daily average discharge between the peak and the valley in each runoff event and ADD is the accumulated daily direct discharges during each 
In this study, a runoff event is from the valley to the next peak in the time series of daily average discharge (Figure 2 ). Runoff events in the time series of daily average discharge were extracted for the outlets of selected basins in the NAR. Two runoff indices-MDD and ADD-were defined and calculated for each runoff event. MDD is the difference of daily average discharge between the peak and the valley in each runoff event and ADD is the accumulated daily direct discharges during each runoff event. Daily direct discharge is the difference between a certain daily discharge and the valley discharge in a runoff event (Table 2 ). In the definition of these two runoff indices, the valley discharge was subtracted from daily discharges in each runoff event. Precipitation and temperature events occurring during these runoff events can be the main cause for the increase in daily average discharges of these runoff events. Thus, the runoff events defined in this study are independent.
Areal average daily precipitation and temperature were determined for each selected basin by using the grid datasets of daily precipitation and temperature and the boundaries of these selected basins. Subsequently, some precipitation and temperature indices which may contribute to the increase of daily average discharges during a runoff event were defined based on the obtained areal average daily precipitation and temperature. These precipitation indices are MDP, DPP, IP, APA, and DP (Table 3) . MDP, DPP, and IP can characterize the intensity of the precipitation events during a runoff event; APA and DP the amount and days, respectively. The temperature indices are MnT, MT, and AT (Table 3) . MnT and MT can reflect the average and maximum intensity of the temperature event during a runoff event; AT can reflect the days and amount. These precipitation and temperature indices can represent the common characteristics of precipitation and temperature events: intensity, frequency, and amount. Thus, these indices can be used to study the relationships between the runoff indices and the related precipitation and temperature indices.
In this study, because the precipitation and temperature indices were calculated using the areal average daily precipitation and temperature, the areal average weather events during a runoff event can be regarded as the main cause of this runoff event. The weather event which can trigger runoff events and occur before these runoff events were not considered in this study because the defined precipitation and temperature indices during the associated runoff events have explained the variability of these runoff events quite well. The linear regression equations on the relationships between the runoff indices and their associated precipitation and temperature indices were built (Table 5) , and the coefficients in these equations were obtained (Table 7) . Because the time series of these runoff, precipitation, and temperature indices were detrended, the other factors which can have effects on the variations in these indices were excluded, and only the relationship between the variations in the runoff indices and the precipitation and temperature indices were built. Therefore, these runoff indices during a few days could be explained by their associated precipitation and temperature indices in this study.
Consequently, the precipitation and temperature indices during a few days on a basin scale can be used to explain the runoff indices in the same period by their standardized coefficients in the linear regression equations. If the values of precipitation and temperature indices are very high on a few days, there will likely be large MDD and ADD on these days at the outlets of basins. The water level in the channel and the total accumulated daily average discharge in the reservoir at the outlet of a basin during these days might increase largely. This study could provide an example for basins which are in cold regions with glaciers and snow cover to explain runoff if the areal average daily precipitation and temperature datasets of these basins can be determined. This could provide scientific knowledge to manage water resources and prevent disasters.
Because the glacier melt water mainly contributes to runoff in the months of July and August which are regarded as summer in this study, the impacts of glacier coverage on runoff could be found if the relationship between runoff and temperature in these months is obtained. The contributions of temperature indices to runoff indices for selected basins increased during dry summers compared with those during wet summers. This might be because glacier melting water contributes more to runoff in hot and dry spells than in cold and wet spells [27, 30] . The results of plotted TCdiff against glacier coverage (Figure 4) infer that with the increase of glacier coverage, the regulation of glaciers on runoff become stronger. Thus, the runoff variations during a year in basins which have high glacier coverage will likely be smaller than those in basins which have low glacier coverage due to the glacier's effect of reducing peaks and filling valleys in the time series of daily discharge. These results are in agreement with the work of Ding et al. [31, 32] .
The regulation of glaciers on the runoff indices-MDD and ADD-are stronger in Kaidu River Basin than in Shule River Basin (Figure 4) , though the glacier coverage of Kaidu River Basin is much smaller than that of Shule River Basin. The reason might be that the areal average daily temperature of summer is much higher in Kaidu River Basin than in Shule River Basin (Table 10) . Thus, when only the relationships between TCdiff and glacier coverage are going to be discussed, basins with similar areal average daily temperature in summer should be selected since high summer temperature can enlarge the effect of glacier coverage on runoff [19] . Though only a few basins with glacier coverage were analyzed in this study due to lack of daily discharge data, this study is still a good case to reveal the regulation of glacier coverage on runoff. 
Conclusions
In this study, two runoff indices-MDD and ADD-were defined and calculated for each runoff event in the time series of daily average discharge of selected upper basins of the Hei River, Shule River, Kaidu River, and Manas River during 1961-2007. As the start and end date of each runoff event can be found based on the definition of runoff event in this study, the precipitation and temperature events could be identified during these runoff events. Eight precipitation and temperature indices which might effect on runoff indices were defined and calculated for their associated runoff events. The linear regression relationships between these runoff indices and their associated precipitation and temperature indices were obtained for selected basins during wet and dry summers, respectively. Moreover, the regulations of glacier coverage on runoff were discussed according to the relationships between TCdiff and glacier coverage of these selected basins for both of the runoff indices. The following important conclusions were obtained.
Firstly, because glaciers and snow cover melting are controlled by temperature, the characteristics of runoff events in basins which lie in cold regions can be well explained by the variables of precipitation and temperature events during these runoff events. The linear regression equations on the relationship between runoff indices and their associated precipitation and temperature indices provide a possibility to explain the runoff events using precipitation and temperature datasets, which holds importance for basins in cold regions to be able to manage their water resources and prevent disasters.
Secondly, the increase of TCdiff with the increase of glacier coverage infers that the regulation of glaciers on runoff is more significant in basins which have larger glacier coverage. Thus, the variations of runoff during a year decrease in glacierized basins compared with those without glaciers or with small glacier coverage.
